
Environmental Commission Meetinq Minutes - November 21. 2022

Present: Rich Rodack, Miriam Reichenbach, Ed Komczyk, Eric Agren, Ahmad Tamous, Russell Price. Alternate
Ken Miller, (voting alternate)

WD Twp Representative: None
Student Representative: Colwyn Moser, Kathryn Pitts
Public - Mr. Mo Perera
Guests: Bill Gigliotti - West Deptford Director of Public
Callto Order: Miriam Reichenbach called the meeting to order at 7:07 P.M

Secretary's Report - Meeting Minutes - Rich took attendance and asked for a motion to review the draft
September meeting minutes that were provided by Miriam. Miriam made the motion and Rich seconded. The
minutes were discussed and there were a few minor revisions to the draft minutes. Rich asked for a motion to
approve the amended minutes. Ken made the motion and Ed seconded it. The amended minutes were approved
with no objections. Rich and Eric abstained from voting. Rich then asked for a motion to approve the draft October
meeting meetings. Ken made the motion and Ed seconded it. The minutes were reviewed and no changes were
suggested. Rich asked for a motion to approve the minutes as written. Miriam made the motion and Russ
seconded it. The motion passed with no objections. Rich also reported that there was no new correspondence
received by the WDEC mailbox.

Old Business
Township Liaison Reoort: No report

Student Representative Report: Colwyn reported on milkweed seeds and that was also discussed in the
chairperson's report below.

Chairperson's Report: Miriam, Ed, Eric, Colwyn and BillGigliotti reported on the following items:

Miriam welcomed Bill Gigliotti to the meeting and asked him to update the commission on items of interest. Bill
reported that the nature trail expansion and signage project is progressing. He anticipates completion of the entire
project including a bird watching platform by late spring 2023.

Bill also talked about the township's efforts to address the feral cats at RiverWinds. There are about 20-30 cats
that are currently being fed by people and the food is also attracting skunks and rodents. Bill said that he is working
with an outside organization to trap, neuter and release the cats.

Bill mentioned that the township purchased some new equipment, namely, a briner to brine roadways rather than
using salt, a one person operated leaf collector, and a larger tiller which will aid in tilling new wildflower areas in the
township.

Lastly, Bill mentioned his role as the township's emergency management coordinator and asked if anyone would
like to join their quarterly meetings with the county. Ed and Rich said they would like to participate.

[\iliriam thanked Bill for the update and asked him to contact us should he need financial assistance or other help
with any of his environmentally related projects.

Potential Milkweed Handouts for West Deptford Day 2023 - Miriam reported that she looked into purchasing
milkweed seeds and said we could purchase them at a price of $158 for 200 packets. She also said the seeds
should be planted in the fall before the first frost and they should emerge in the spring. Eric reported that a vendor
used by the county could provide the seeds for a price of $100 for 100 packets. Colwyn reported he worked with
Michael's greenhouse who said they would grow '1000 perennial milkweed plugs to be ready for September's WD
fun day giveaway. Ken made a motion to accept the offer by Michael's greenhouse and it was seconded by Russ.
The motion passed with no objection. Ed suggested getting a sign made for fun day noting that the milkweed plugs
were donated by Michael's greenhouse.



Earthdav Seedlinq Giveaway - Miriam asked the group to consider the question of whether we should consider just
ordering ftowering trees for next year's Earth Day giveaway. This will be revisited as we get information on cost
and availability of trees early next year.

New Business:
Communication with Residents - Nothing new to report.

LNG and other Project Updates - Nothing new to report.

Planninq Board - Eric reported that there are two upcoming projects that will likely be reviewed at December's
planning board meeting as follows:

. A 141 trailer parking lot located at 1300 lmperial Way in the West Deptford Industrial Park.
o A 176 trailer parking lot located on Rock Products current property which will be sold and re-developed for

use.

The projects were discussed and concerns were raised regarding truck traffic near the high school given the
proximity to the high school and the additive effect of the previously approved Crown Point Road warehouse
and the newly proposed 176 trailer parking area at Rock Products. Eric and Ahmad are aware of the concerns
and will keep them in mind as the project gets reviewed along with the associated traffic study. Action ltem -
Miriam asked either Colwvn or Kathryn to qet the hiqh school's school bus schedule to Eric for the planninq
Board's use when reviewinq the project.

Another topic discussed is whether a parking lot can be built without a permanent building present on the
prope(y. Ahmad said that he thought the existing township ordinance did not prohibit it. Action ltem - Miriam
asked Ahmad and Eric to look into the question further and report back at the December meetinq.

Financial Report: Eric provided the financial report via email. The trust fund balance was $18,793.48 and the
general budget balance was $3,508.

For the Good of the Order:
Colwyn said that he was inducted into the high school's National Honor Society. Miriam congratulated him on his
achievement. Colwyn also asked that WDEC members consider their participation in Operation Blessing which
donates gifts to needy persons during the holiday season.

Public Comment: No comments.

Adiourn: Miriam asked for a motion to adjourn the meeting. Ed made the motion and it was seconded by Russ.
Miriam adjourned the meeting at B:30 P.M. with no objections.
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